Background & Objective: There is increasing interest not only in the control of schistosomiasis but also, the physico-chemical parameters responsible for seasonal variation in transmission of the disease and the effect they may have on both the predator, crustacean, and the snails. In Africa, one of the major challenges of studying these parameters is lack of equipment that can be used in-situ. In the present study, we sought to assess the effects of physic-chemical parameters of schistosomiasis transmitting snails and their natural predators, crayfish.
Introduction
The major habitats of B. pfeifferiin Kenya include canals, furrows and streams found in irrigation schemes such as Mwea irrigation [1] . Tributaries especially those feeding Lake Victoria also harbor this human parasite but those in lowland belt long the coastal Kenya don't [2] . The Kenya climate variability is thought to influence the species of Biomphalaria and the schistosome they transmit [3] . Therefore, S. mansoni could exhibit compatibility differences to its vector (B. pfeifferi) from different geographical areas. In addition, genetic variation is also possible due environmental conditions the vector is exposed to As a matter of fact, the Abiotic and biotic factors determine the survival of the parasite and studies are needed to determine their effect on B. pfeifferi and hence S. mansoni population. According to Ebert theoretical preposition (1994) , parasites should be adapted more to sympatric hosts than allopatric and hosts with discontinuous distribution results to superior parasite adaptability compared to those with continuous distribution [4] .This adaptation change normally affects the efficiency of control measures applied to reduce or eliminate the parasite burden. In fact, the Abiotic and biotic factors in habitats influence parasite evolution and migration. Indeed local adaptation is predominantly affected by the time taken to respond to the changing environment [5, 6] . For instance, studies on Kenyan S. mansoni from Central and Western Kenya have reported genetical diversity and therefore response to control measure especially using chemical control could be [7, 8] . Furthermore, genetical diversity in S. mansoni is also contributed to mobile human hosts who harbor long-lived adults. In contrary, B. pfeifferi is limited to aquatic habitats which have made it strong self-fertilizer [9] and therefore genetical variability should also be less. This consideration might lead to higher compatibility or cercariae production of S. mansoni when exposed to sympatric compared to allopatric B. pfeifferi [7] . This study aims to explore the effect of both Abiotic and biotic effects on snail predator (Crayfish, P. clarkii) which is potential biological control of snail's particularly B. pfeifferi. There are few studies on this approach as it represents the actual conditions in the transmission sites. Most of studies are laboratory-based using field-derived snails and parasites where conditions are artificially provided and the modification greatly affects adaptation consequently affecting the control measures.
P. clarkii has a mean size of 100 mm and large individuals can reach a length of 200 mm [10, 11] . Sexual maturity is generally reached at 11 months [12] and seems to be dependent on water levels [13] . Life span at low altitude does not exceed 3 years but can reach 5 years in higher latitudes. P. clarkii is extremely tolerant of poor water quality [10] ; Oxygen 3 PPM; alkalinity 50 PPM (in CaCO3); pH of 6.-8.5; salinity 15% and temperature of 22-25°C [14] . It copes well with alternatively inundated and dry areas through burrowing. Inundation periods allow the proliferation of the macrophyte component of its diet and many of its predators are eliminated during the dry periods [15] . Several studies on schistosome prevalence have been done in Kenya and to the best of our knowledge no similar study has been done in Kyanguli and Kwamutanga streams. To determine the prevalence of schistosomes in the study area, we translocated the sampled snails to regional laboratory where analysis was done. The Abiotic measurement were taken during study visits and recorded in MS Excel for further analysis.
Materials and methods

Ethical declaration
The study was approved by Kenya Medical Research Institute, Scientific Steering Committee and Ethical Review Committee (SERU), The Kenya Wild Life Services, and The National Environment Management Authority. The owners of the farms that bordered the study were consulted to allow the use of their land to access the study site. Protective measures such as use of latex rubber glove, gumboots and heavy duty leather gloves were strictly adhered.
Sampling of Streams
Simple random sampling technique was used to recruit the 15 streams within the Sub-County for presence/absence of crayfish and snail abundance in Athi Rivers. Each habitat had 3 sampling stations, measuring approximately 20 meters running length and spaced 10 meters apart. All sites of sampling were considered representative of the water bodies.
Snail collection
Snails were collected at random from the single stretches of the stream sectors using scoops made from stainless steel sieves with a mesh size of 2×2 mm, supported on an iron frame and mounted on a 1.5 m long wooden handle. Snails were randomly sampled for 15 minutes by two trained field collectors per sector along the littoral zones, total, 45 minutes per stream. Sampling time was fixed, between 9.00 Am and 12.30 PM. Snails were transported to the regional labs in plastic bowls provided with stream water and lined with vegetation.
Snail identification
Snails were sorted out into species based on shell characteristics, using standard taxonomic identification keys [16] . The planorbids were counted in respect to species.
Schistosome shedding
The sample snails were placed in wells of 24-well plastic culture plates containing 1 ml de-chlorinated water, and left on the bench for 2 hours in indirect sunlight to induce shedding of cercariae. The wells of the plates were then examined using a dissecting microscope. All non-shedders were returned to their respective habitats to maintain ecological stability while positive snails were taken back to Nairobi, schistosomiasis laboratory for parasite cycle maintenance and academic demonstration.
Crayfish sampling
Crayfish that had being introduced to the study streams as part of a larger study were sampled using traps bi-monthly until the study ended in March 2016. The traps were constructed of wire and covered with nylon mesh (onion bag type, mesh size 1×1 cm), were 45 cm long with a diameter of 20 cm. During each sampling session 15 meat baited traps were tethered with a nylon string and immersed in water for 1 hr. Traps were checked after 30 min and 60 minutes. Captured crayfish were sized, sexed and counted and recorded. Crayfish could also be spotted on the edges of the river banks, other were inadvertently caught on snail scoops. Trapped crayfish were returned to the habitat.
Abiotic parameters
Water velocity (V) was measured with a Schiltknecht (Switzerland) Mini Air 2 type flow meter fitted with a 22 mm propeller. Water velocity was measured by immersing the propeller against water flow. Turbidity was measured by drawing water into a bowl and immersing the turbid meter for 5 minutes. Depth and velocity were taken at 4 different spots within a stretch of 30 meters and averaged.
Data Storage, Management and analysis
All data were entered into a field note book and later transferred into an excel spread sheet and statistically analyzed using SPSS version 21.0 software. Absolute counts of snails both cercaria shedding and non-shedders were done. A two dimensional Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was carried out to All graphical representations were carried out using Sigma Plot 9 and graph pad. The sampling sites were mapped in the previous study using a global positioning system (GPS). New sites were mapped using a similar method and the reading imported into an Arc View version 3.3 and Arc Gis version 8.3 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA). Soft copies of the data were stored on flash disks. This was to serve as a link between the field, laboratory reports and data to be entered in the computer. Data generated was kept in files which were secured in locations in KEMRI, CBRD where the principal investigator (PI) and his co-investigators were the custodian of the working documents. Generated information was stored in a computer and secured with passwords known only to the PI and his colleagues. Hard disks and removable disks were used for safe storage and backup.
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Results
Prevalence of mammalian schistosomes in snails from river Athi Basin
Result indicated that out of 2325 schistosome-transmitting snails were sampled during the September 2014-March 2016 in the 4 study streams. No crayfish was found during the baseline survey. Out of the total number of snails sampled 161 on shedding turned out to be positive for mammalian schistosomes representing 6.9% (Figure 1 ). The month of January 2015 had the highest number of infected snails while March 2016 had no schistosomes shedding snails.
Ability of crayfish to survive and establish thriving populations in stream habitats
During the 20 month period of the Survey 6 juvenile crayfish an indication of breeding were spotted on the edges of the experimental streams. 77 adult predators were captured in Kyanguli stream, over the entire study duration while 28 adult crayfish in KwaMutanga within the first 3 months post introduction representing a p-value of 0.002. No crayfish was neither spotted nor trapped in the control streams. The Crayfish population went up then down and stabilized eventually as the study duration went by in both experimental streams (Figure 2) . (Figure 3) shows a decline in the population of crayfish in KwaMutanga stream while (Figure 4) shows reasonable stability of crayfish population in Kyanguli stream. This difference could be attributed to both Abiotic and biotic factors. These factors influence adaptability of the species to the environment hence regulating their population.
Seasonal variation in Abiotic parameters and relationship to snail and crayfish habitation
Several physico-chemical parameters were considered in this study which included temperature, turbidity, velocity and pH. The water pH and temperature did not vary significantly in
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Discussion
A total of 2325 schistosome-transmitting snails were sampled of which 161 snails turned out to be positive for mammalian schistosomes showing a prevalence of 6.9%. This justifies the fact that despite numerous control efforts, the estimated world prevalence of schistosomiasis has not changed over the past 50 years [17] . More than 207 million people are currently thought to be infected with schistosoma species [18] . Spartial heterogeneity in streams is a complex and evident across multiple spatial scales [19] . Stream ecosystems have very variable structures because materials are constantly moved downstream and organisms including snails and crayfish which often must re-colonize disturbed areas from refugial habitats [20] . This phenomenon was observed in Kyanguli stream where despite visible establishment of the crayfish, the population kept fluctuating with respect to rainfall intensity. Shortly after heavy rainfall, the crayfish catches dwindled, but during seasons of delayed rainfall, water velocity reduced resulting in pools of water which seemed to support reestablishment of crayfish that led to increased catches. Rivers are linear systems that change relatively predictably in discharge, water temperature, substrate size and channel size between river sections. Collectively, these changes are thought to cause large differences in biotic composition between locations along rivers [21] . Second, because rivers can have particular and distinct flow regimes discharge, its associated measures of water velocities, depths and turbulence have strong influences on stream communities [22, 23] . Consequently, the geomorphological and hydrological features of catchments are often assumed to set most of the spartial scales that affect stream biota [24] . Several physico-chemical parameters were considered in this study which included temperature, turbidity, velocity and pH. The pH and water temperature varied in the different streams (p = 0.7524 at p < 0.05) respectively. The mean water temperature values in the dry and wet seasons were 16.8 2.10 C and 25.8 0C respectively. The relationships between water temperature and snail abundance varied in different species of snails' B.pfeifferi, B. nasutus (16.7%), and L. natalensis 6.7%. Increase in water temperature showed significant positive correlations with B. pfeifferi (r = 0.665; p < 0.01) and B. nasutus(r = 0.665; p < 0.05) L. natalensis (r = 0.589; p < 0.01). The overall mean pH level was 7.8 ± 0.8 where a minimum level of 7.34 was recorded at KwaMutunga River to maximum level of 8.6 recorded at Kyanguli River. There was significant correlation in various pH levels of the river bodies. The pH of the water bodies showed significant positive correlation with the abundance of B. pfeifferi(r = 0.665; p < 0.05).The positive relationship was not significant with the abundance of B. ceratophalus. Negative relationships were observed between pH of the following aquatic snails; B. ceratophalus, and B. forskalii. The overall mean value of air velocity was 1.41 ± 4.6 m/s. The ecology of the snail was influenced by the physicochemical parameters of the river and its role in snail abundance was indicated in the study streams. The higher density of snails recorded in the dry season could have been due to the indirect impacts of flourishing Microflora (food supply) and aquatic macrophytes during the season. The mean pH levels in all the water bodies in the present study were within favorable limits for aquatic snail development [25] . The higher mean pH level recorded during the dry season could be due to higher transparency of the water bodies resulting in active removal of carbon (IV) oxide and consequently production of oxygen through photosynthesis. The concentration of hydrogen ions is rarely a factor conditioning the presence and distribution of the snails [26] . Therefore there were insignificant relationships between abundance of snails and pH level in our study. The main limitation of the study was that the changing environmental factors such as heavy rainfall which hindered accurate measurement of the Abiotic parameter.
Conclusion
The prevalence of schistosomes reported in this paper shows the need to initiate prevention measures in river Athi drainage system. The seasonal variation of Abiotic factor affect population of both snail and crayfish though may not be of great significance. The researchers recommend future studies to establish whether the seasonal variation affect schistosomes prevalence which may inform schistosomiasis control programs.
